
DE::ISION NO. ~7.8~. 
:SE .. l"'O~ T~ :RAIL..~OAD CO:M:MISSION OF 

In the matter of the application of ) 
PACI1IC ELZC~RIC RAILWAY COMPANY for , 
~er.miss10n to construct its track$ at ) 
grade across the tracke of Southern ) 
?ac1!1c Oomp~. on Ninth Street, in ) 
the C1ty of Colton, San Bernardino > 
Count~, california. ) 
-------------------------------) 
By the COmmission. 

"c ....... , , •• 

A~plioation No. 330. 

~1s COmmission 'in Decision No. lOOO~ dated October 8, 

1913, gave permission to the Pacific Electric' Esilwa~ Compa~ to 

constru.ct its. tracks at grade a.cross the tracks' 0:( tho Southern 

Pa.cif1c Compa~ on Ninth street, in the/'City of Colton, CO'lXllty o~ 

. San Bernardino. State of California, subject to certain conditions, 

one o'! which related,to the construction, ms.intenence and opera.tion 

of an interlocking plant ~t this crossing. 

In DeciSion No. ~76.~ do.ted June '30, 1916, this' COmmis&ion, 

atter a ~ormaJ. hea.ring ,annUlled Deci 31 on No. 1000 and a.ga.in gave 

permission to the Pacific Electric ~1lway Company to construct its 

tr~cke a.t grade across the tracks of the Southern ?~cif1c Com~ 

on Ninth street,. in the City of Colton, County of San :Bernardino. 

State o'! Ca.liforn1a~ subject to certain conditione, the one rsl$.t1ng 

to the regulation of train movement8 over the said crOSSing being 

as follows·: 

"Until ~rther orders of the COmmiSSion, all 
engines, motors~ trains and cars of both applicant 
and ~uthern Pacific Company ~all come to, a fUll 



stop before passing over the orossing and within 
:!1fty (50) feet thereot, and. shall not :pa.se over 
tho crossing until the conduct~r or other employee 
has first gone thereon and ascertained'that no 
engine. mo,tor, train or car is a.:p:proe.ching the cross-
ing from e1th~r diroction. Should no engine. mot~r, ' 
train or car b~ ~ppro~ch1ng, then saidco~auetor or 
oth~r e~loyee may signal and permit his engine, 
motor" train or ca.r to :procood over tho crossing." 

On Au~st 7, 1918, ~. E. Scott, ~ederal Y~nagor o~ the 
Southern ?acific Company, for William G. McAd.oo., Director Genera.l 

of the united States 3Ailroad ~d~n13trat1on, ~or.ma117 r&~ested 
this Commission' to modify tho above quoted condition in Decision 

No. 3476, to tho extent of allowing the Southern J?s.c1f1c COtlpaJ:lY' 

to operate tra.ins over sa.id croasing ~itho'Q,t stope and other :9ro-
taction. 

'O':pon investiga.tion, this -Commisc10n having s,ecortainee. 

that the tra.~!1c over this crOSSing has,beon mator1ally roducod, 

a.nd that the modification of tho order will work no aardship upon 

the ?acific Electric Eailway Compan7; 

!~ IS ~3:SY OBD.E?ED. ~Aa.t tho above ,!uoted. third con-
dit10n of the order of JUne 30~ 19lo, in the above-entitled ~ro
ceeding bo and the eame is here'by che.:lsed to read a.s follows.: 

until ~ther orders of tho COmmiSSion, all 
engines, motors~ trains and cars of ap~11cant 
shall come to a full stop botore P$S31ng over the 
eroes1ng an~ Within fifty (50) foct thereo~, end 
shall not pass over the crossing until th~ con-
duetor or other em~loyee has first gone theroon 
a.:o.daecertai:led that no G!l.gine, motor" train or 
ear is approa.ching th~ crossing from either direc-
tion. Should no engine, motor, train or ear ~e 
approaching, then said conductor or other employee 
may signa.l a.nd. perl2l1t his engine, motor, tr3.1n or 
car to proceed over the crossing. All angines, 
motors, trains and cars o:! Southern Pacific COtlpa,ny 
Shall opora.te over this cr~ss1ng under full control 
and at a speed not to exceed ten milos ~r hour. 

, . 
I~ ,IS ~ OED~, ~t ~ all other respocts said 
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order of J'u.ne 30, 191&, shall rcmstn in full force and etfE>ct .• 

Dated. at San Frsnc1eco" Ca11f.ol"nia..tllis -..,~"""- d.a.y of 
September, 1918. 
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